Inttroductiion to EchoLink
E
k
Echo
oLink allowss amateur raadio contacts to be madde using a combination
c
of RF (radi o) and the
Internet. When it's not posssible to makke contact w
with another amateur usiing radio, EcchoLink can
bridge the gap. H
Here is whatt Echolink offfers:





A netwo
ork of worldwide gatewa
ays accessib le from your amateur sttation, handdheld radio,
computeer or smartp
phone
Join a co
onference ussing one of th
he many wo rldwide confference servers
Listen to
o other amatteurs talking from aroundd the world
Have a Q
QSO with an amateur tha
at you can't rreach by rad
dio

Using EchoLiink (Radio
o)
If yo
ou're lookingg to connect to
t another station or a cconference se
erver from your
y
radio, yoou will need to be in rangge of
an EchoLink
E
gateeway. In Esseex, the Danb
bury Chelmsfford gatewayy is MB7IDA::
Id
dent: MB7ID
DA
Echolink Node: 2665297
Freque
ency: 145.3375MHz
CTCS
SS Tone: 1100.9Hz
Help & Ad
dvice: Clive Ward
W
G1EUC ‐ 01245 224577
2
clive.ward@btintternet.com
If yo
ou want to esstablish conttact with ano
other ham, oor connect to
o a conference server ovver EchoLink,, you will neeed to
know
w the node number of the ham or server in quuestion. The EchoLink PC
C or Smartpphone app makes
m
looking for
node numbers eeasy ‐ otherw
wise, you'll ne
eed to do a w
web search.
ateways are normally sim
mplex, so there is a singgle channel for
f both tran
nsmit
Unlike a voice reepeater, thee EchoLink ga
nly one persson can tran
nsmit at a tiime, and if it is in use, you'll have to wait you
ur turn. Here's a
and receive. On
mmary of how
w to connectt to a node using EchoLinnk. In this exaample, we'll connect to oone of the UK's most pop
pular
sum
confference servers, the Irelaand Conferen
nce Server (N
Node: 2605)





From yo
our ham radio, tune to th
he frequencyy of the Echo
oLink gateway, and makee sure you ha
ave set the CTCSS
C
tone so that you can
n transmit
When seelecting the node numbe
er, you needd to send DTTMF tones (the same as tthose heard when you dial
d a
phone n
number). Many radios ha
ave a numeri c keypad, an
nd you use th
his to send thhe DTMF ton
nes
Assumin
ng you are on
n frequency and no‐one else is usingg the EchoLin
nk gateway, hold down your
y
PTT keyy and
type in tthe DTMF co
ode for the no
ode: 2605
You should now be connected
c
to
o the stationn or server

Therre are severaal other DTM
MF tones thatt can be usedd with EchoLLink gatewayys. See the linnk at the botttom of this page
for a list of the m
more commo
on codes, and more inforrmation on using
u
EchoLin
nk.

Using EchoLiink (Comp
puter, Sma
artphone))
You can obtain a free applicaation for you
ur computer,, tablet or sm
martphone. Details
D
at ww
ww.echolink..org
The software can be used to
o contact oth
her amateurss over EchoLLink, join con
nferences, lissten to conve
ersations or send
text messages o
over Echolinkk. To use this, you will nneed to be a licensed amateur radi o operator, which has to
t be
conffirmed by up
ploading a scan of your liccence to thee EchoLink sitte.

M
More detailss on using EchoLink
E
ca n be found at www.esssexham.coo.uk/echolin
nk
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